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October 26: Faithful Lovers
‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
mind…Love your neighbor as yourself.’ (Matt. 22:37, 39)
Cultivating undivided devotion to God underlies faithful human relationships. Any adulterer knows
this. Those persons whom God has graced with the courage to face the devastation of breaking
both marital vows and the heart of one’s spouse become reduced to divine love. Both victim and
perpetrator know that the only hope for authentic restoration lies in God.
Repentance is not turning to a set of rules—most know which ones they have already broken. We
turn to a relationship—the Relationship—the only One we can trust. Real moral healing must involve
the readiness to rely on God alone. He awaits our desperation: ‘Living Water’ only saturates dry
broken ground. God bears with us until we recognize the futility of false lovers, coupled with the
devastation wrought by our wanderings.
God waits. The marvel of Divine Mercy is this: He who deserves our undivided love simply because
He is God will employ our adulterous hearts to bring us back to Himself, back to Love. Misbegotten
relationships will always fail us. In His exquisite accommodation to our foolishness, God uses moral
failure to anchor us in His unfailing love. Then we can begin the slow and splendid task of learning
how to love others faithfully. Founded on Him, fearful of unholy fire, we can become faithful lovers.
Seeking to give God complete devotion is the basis our marriage. Annette and I had no illusions
about the native quality of our self-giving. My homosexually addictive background, coupled with her
sexual abuse and resulting defenses became our broken ground for drinking in rain from heaven.
What else could we do but love Him in return, worshipping Him in gratitude with all our heart, mind
and soul? He gave us love with which to care deeply for one another. We sealed that love with our
bodies, a vow we have not broken in 33 years. The faithful love of God makes us faithful.
‘As a bridegroom rejoices over his bride, so will your God rejoice over you.’ (Isa. 62:5)
Please join us as we pray:
1. Appalachian Region, Tennessee, Kentucky, West Virginia, Dean Greer -Coordinator: For new
regional leadership to be identified and raised-up, for existing groups and to see new groups
established.
2. Aguas Vivas: Santiago, Chile, Ruth & Ignacio - Coordinators: Thanksgiving for their participation
in the Aguas Vivas Training in July; for guidance and provision in order to run an Aguas Vivas
group.
3. RHN: New Pathways, Elton Moose, Springfield, OH: Financial needs and new board members.
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Prodigal Ministries, Jerry Armelli, Cincinnati, OH: For the fulfillment of the Lord’s purposes for the
ministry.
"Courage for Pastor Phil Strout (National Director of Vineyard USA), that he would ensure that the
Church becomes a clear fountain of transformation for persons with same-sex attraction!"

CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD BLOGS & PRAYER POINTS FOR OCTOBER 23,
24, 25, 26
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